
NOTICES- 28/01/24 
 
1.There will be breakfast stalls after the masses tomorrow/today morning from 7.30 
am to 11.30 am   Kindly patronise and mingle with your fellow parishioners.  
 
2.There will be a youth meeting on Sunday, 28th January after the 5:30 pm mass. 
We will be discussing upcoming events. Inviting all youth to attend.  
 
3. 02nd Feb is first Friday of the month DIVINE MERCY DEVOTION will start at 6.00 
pm. HOLY Half HOUR 6.30pm followed by *MASS* at 7.00pm 
 
4.The Parish Feast will be celebrated next Sunday, 04th Feb. with the Parish Feast 
Mass at 5.30 pm followed by an evening of fun, food, entertainment and dance on 
the lawns. There will be food stalls. Those interested in putting food stalls may 
procure a table for Rs.300/- in the parish office during office hours. Please book your 
table asap before it fills up.  On this day, all those parishioners who have completed 
their 10th, 12th, graduation, post-graduation and professional level studies for the 
year 2022-2023 will be felicitated during the feast mass celebration on the parish 
lawns. The winners and the runners up trophies for the crib & star competition will be 
presented also on the lawns  
There will also be a dance competition in the following categories:. 
JIVE  
CHA CHA C 
WALTZ 
Registration will be On the spot. 
 
5.For a residential program for married couples to enrich couple relationship on 
( Saturday /Sunday ) 10/11 Feb at Canossa convent, Please refer the Notice board. 
 
6.The Senior Citizen "Golden Hearts " are organizing a Housie for all adults 
tomorrow/today,28th January, Sunday, after the evening mass, on the first floor. All 
adults are welcome. 
 
7.For a group trip to Kenya from May 30 to Jun.06 that includes the African Safari, 
Masai Mara and Nairobi refer the Notice Board or contact Fr. Anil 
 
8.Last Sunday’s collection was Rs 1,00,153/-. Thank you for your generosity. 
 


